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Se<.5 (b)

QUIETIXG TITLES

Chap. 3-10

389

CHAPTER 340
The Quieting Titles Act
1. An owner of an estate in fee simple in land or a trustee~~:':j'':~~'
for the sale of the fee simple is entitled to have his title judi-!".r~bl,..,n
. IyI 'mvestLgat
. ed an d t IIe va I'd'
' d an dJlld'rtal,nCia
l Ity tI
lcreo f
nscertalllc
vu~j •• ,jon
declared, whether he has the legal estate or not, and whether of Ilile
his title is or is not subject to a charge or encumbrance.
R.S.O. 1950, c. 326, s. l.
2. Any other person who has an estate or interest in land ~~yca.:~:
may apply for the investigation of his title and a dcclarationl':~~i,,*,l;""
of the validity thereof, but
it is in the discretion of the judgel~bedi"'~"h
.
!lonary •..,t
before whom the proccedlllgs arc taken to grant or refuse the Ille juda;e
application and such discretion may be invoked and exercised
at any stage of the proceedings, and the decision of the judge
in exercising such discretion is subject to appeal. R.S.O. 1950,

c. 326, s. 2.
3. The Attorney General for Canada or the AttorneY6~~0~':'a'Ymay
General
for Ontario may apply for an investigation
of thear>pIY~o,.
' "
qu,~t lot",
title of the Crown to any land and a declaratIon of the valtdlty to C'~"'n
thereof, and the application may be made by information lan,u
instead of petitioll, but in other respects the practice and procedure shall be the &"\me as in ordinary cases. R.S.O. 1950,
c. 326, s. 3.
4. Every application shall be made to the Supreme Court ~~;ff"::ion
or_a judge thereof an~, subject to section 3, shall be by petition ~nh:,~o mad.
(Form 1). R.S.O. 19,,0, c. 326, s. 4.
5. The application shall be supported by,

110'" Ihe

~J:,l;.~ion
ouppcrte<l :

(a) the title deeds, if any, and evidences of title III thetitled..,u
possession or power of the applicant;

(b) certified copies of all registered instruments, or i~::~~~1JJ
registered memorials of instruments, affecting the
land, or of all since the last judicial certificate, if wr,
undcr this Act, up to the time of the granting of the
certificate of title save and except mortgages of
which discharges have been registered more than tcn
years prior to the date of the application and the
discharges of such mortgages;
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,"",iAlrar's
«fl;Ii~.te

.1.1~",~"t

01

r.ot.

...

all abstract of the title certified by the registrar of
the registry division in which the land lies, unless
the abstract is dispensed with in whole or in pnrt;

(d) a concise stntcmcnt of such facts as arc necessary to

(t:)

.ffid.'"'l and
oOTtilieale 01

etc.

""he<!ul. of
p&rticularl
produced
What Ihe

.ffid~,·;\ or

def><>ll;tion of

tbe appli"'H.I mUll
&Iat"

A.w

po:litiO<l....
JlOMU"ion

and "th.,
mat",i.]
facta

In eetla,n
...... it may

be di.po:noed
..ith or mad.
by another

"""Oil

Sec. 5 (c)

make Ollt the title that do not appear in the producetl documents, but no abstract of produced documents shall be required except on special grounds;

r,'oof of

oou~l.

(c)

QumnXG TITLES

proof of allY fact that is required to be proved in
order to make oul the title, and which is not estab·
lished by the produccd documents, unless the judge
dispenses with such proof \Illtil a future stage of the
investiga tion;

(J) an affidavit or deposition by the person whose title
is to be investigated and a certificate of his counsel
or solicitor, to the effect hereinafter mcntioned,
unless the judge, for special rcason, dispenses therewith;
(g) a schedule of the particulars produced under this

section. R.S.O. 1950, c. 326, s. 5.
0.-(1) The affidavit or deposition of the person whose
title is to be investigated shall state that to the best of his
knowledge and belief he is the owncr of the estate or interest
claimed by the petitioner, subject only to the charges and
cncumbmnces set forth in the petitioll or in a schedule thereto,
or that there is no chargc or cncumbrance affecting the land,
that the deeds and evidcnces of title that he produces, and of
which a list is containcd in the schedule produced under
section 5, arc all the title deeds and evidences of title relating
to the land in his possession or power, and that he is not
awarc of the cxistence of nllY clnim advcrse to or inconsistent
with his own to any part of the land or to any interest therein,
or, if he is aware of such adverse claim, he shall set forth every
such adverse clnim, and shall depose th:lt hc is not aware of
allY except what he sets forth.

(2) Thc affidavit or deposition shall also set forth whether
any olle is in possession of the Ialld and undcr what claim,
right or title, and shall state that to the best of the deponent's
knowledge, information and belief, the affidavit or deposition
and the other p<lpers produced therewith fully and fairly
disclose all facts maleriallo the title c1aimcd by the petitioner,
and all contracts and dcalings that aITcct the titlc or a p.·ut
thereof or givc any right:ls against him.
(3) The affidavit or deposition may be dispensed with or
may be m:lde by some other person instead of the person
whose title is to be investigated, or an affidavit or deposition

Sec. 10
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as to part may b made
another, in the discretion
tion is made, and in such
accordingly. R.S.O. 1950,
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by one person, and as to part by
of the judge to whom the appli acase the affidavit shall be modified
c. 326, s. 6.

7. ~he ce~tificate of t?e counsel ~r solicitor sh~l! state that :~i~.~~~ of
he has IIlvestlgated the tttle and belteves the petttlOner to be .oun..1 or
hid
b'
&Olicit.r
.
I ·
t he owner 0 f t he estate t h at he calms
111 t e an , su Ject must .Iate
only to any charge or encumbrance set forth in the petition
or in the schedule thereto, or that he so believes, subject to
any condition, qualification or exemption set forth in the
certificate, and that he has conferred with the deponent on the
subject of the various matters set forth in the affidavit or
deposition referred to in sections 5 and 6 and believes the
affidavit or deposition to be true. R.S.O. 1950, c. 326, s. 7.
8.-(1) The judg~ in investig~ting ~he title may receive ~~d~~~~
and act upon any eVidence that IS received by the Supremeiudge may
. 0 fttt
' Ie, an d any eVI'd ence t I1at t he prac- proceed
Court on a question
ice of conveyancers authorizes to be received on an investigation of a title out of court, or any other evidence, whether
the evidence is or is not receivable or sufficient in point of
strict law or according to the practice of conveyancers, if the
evidence satisfies the judge of the truth of the facts intended
to be established thereby.

(2) It is not necessary to produce any evidence that by Idem
The Vendors and Purchasers Act is dispensed with as between ~'~i~'
vendor and purchaser, or to produce or account for the originals
of any registered deeds, documents or instruments, unless the
judge otherwise directs.

1960,

(3) The proof may be by affidavit or certificate or may be For,,; 01
given orally or in any other manner or form satisfactory to proo s
the judge. R.S.O. 1950, c. 326, s. 8.
9. Before a certificate of titl is granted satisfactory evi- Taxes must
dence shall be given by certificate, affidavit or otherwise that
e~c~~1
all taxes, rates and assessments for which the land is liable Y':.'8~urrent
have been paid, or that all, except those for the current year,
have been paid, and by the production of a certificate from the
Treasurer of Ontario that all claims for succession duty in
respect of the land to be included in the certificate have been
satisfied. R.S.O. 1950, c. 326, s. 9.

r.:iJ

10. If the judge is not satisfied with the evidence of title Further
produced in the first instance, he shall give a reasonable oppor- r~;~ i~ot
. to prod uce furt her eVI'd ence or to remove d e fects 111
. t he .ah86ed
tumty
evidence produced. R.S.O. 1950, c. 326, s. 10.

Sec. 11 (1)
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Ju,'~~

11.-(1) Except as hereinafter provided, before a certifi·
cate of title is granted or a cOllveyance is made under this Act,

to

OTd~.

holk.. 10 lJ<o

p"bli.h"d

QUIETI:>.:G T1Tl.ES

the jlldI:c sh:\l1 direct to be publislll.'<I in The Ontario Ga-zetfe,
<l.l1d, if he sees fit, ill olle or 1110rc newspapers, and in such form

and for such pcri<X1 as he deems expedient, a notice either of
the application having been made, or of the order or decision
of the judge thereon, and the notice shall state the time within
which adverse cbims may be filed, and the certificate or canveyilllce shall not be sigllcd or executed ulltil after the expiratioll of at least four weeks from the first publication of the
notice or such other pcriod ns the judge np(X)ints.
KOlle.. 01

application

whe.e l~"d
i. ,-alued
at "o1 more
IbBn $3,000

(2) Where the vnluc of the land is proved to the &1.tisfactiOIl of the judg:c to be not morc than 53,000, he may
dispcnse with thc publicntioll of the notice and in lieu thereof
may direct th.:1.t for such period as he thinks fit n printed or
typewritten notice of the application, or of the order or decision
of the judge thercon, be posted up in one or more conspicuous
places all the land and in such other place, if any, ns he thinks
fit, and the certificate or conveyance shall not be signed or
executed until the period limited by the notice for filing
adverse claims hns expired. R.S.O. 1950, c. 326, s. 11.

Judge mal'
g •• "t oertificale ,,'ith(>ut
1II'lher
hol;"e

12. Where the jlldge is satisfied respecting the litle, and
considers that the certificate of title can safely be gr;lIlted or
the conveyance C:J.n safely be executed without any other
notice of application thnn the published or postcd notice, he
l1l:ly grant the certificate or direct the execution of the COI1veynncc. R.S.O. 1950, c. 326, s. 12.

:':o\;co to

13. Where it :lppears that there is a person who may
have a claim :ldversc to or inconsistent with that of the petitioner to or in respect of any part of the land, the judge shall
direct such notice as he deems neceS5..'l.ry to be mailed to or
served on that person, his agent or solicitor. R.S.O. 1950,
c. 326, s. 13.

ad""..."
clai",a.,1

ApllOi"t.

mcnt .,1
guardian

all lit....

14.-(1) Where it appears that allY persans who will
become the heirs of :l living person or that any person not in
esse ma}' be illterestccl ill opposing the claim of the petitioners,
the judge may ap()()illt a guardian ad Ii/em to repre5Cnt lhem
and the}' are bound by the adjudication.

(2) The judge may order that the costs of lite guardian
ad Ii/em be paid by the petitioner.
Who ",ay be
¥Uudiao

(3) Unless the judge otherwise directs, the Official Guardian shall be appointed guardian ad litem. R.S.O. 1950,
c. 326, s. 1·1.

Sec. 22 (1)

QUIETI~G

TITLES
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. 1 is. Before granting the c~rtificale or dire~ting the eXCCll- ~~{'l~~lion
bon of the conveyance, the Judge may reqUIre any further"~ .... ~'it ..
publication to take place or any other notice to be mailed or <> 1101"'.
served th'!t he.deems necessary. R.S.O. 1950, c. 326, s. 15.

16.-(1) A person having an adverse claim or a claim ~'\,".""''''
,
.,manUl "
not recognized in the petition may at any time before thefil".tale·
mento
. grantcd or t he conveyance .IS execute,
d fil e an d
certl·file.He 15
serve all the petitioner, his solicitor or agent, a statement of
his claim (Form 2).

(2) The claim shall be verified by an affidavit to be filed
therewith. R.S.O. 1950, c. 326, s. 16.

Ve,ifi••tion

17. In case of a contest, the judge may either decide the:~n~::'i,of
qucstion ?f title on the evi~ence before ~im, or may refer~~~fJ::~Y
the question or any matter Involved therem to the Court of rd.. lhe
Appeal, or may direct any mode of investigation that he ClIO'
deems expedient, and may defer granting the certificate or
directing the execution of the conveyance. R.s.a. 1950, c. 326,
s. 17.
1~. The judge may at.any stage of th~ !,roceeding order;;:rc~~,
security for costs to be gIven by the petitIOner or by any
person making an adverse claim. R.s.a. 1950, c. 326, s. 18.

19. Thc judgc may order costs either as betwccn party I'~>'mu~
.
an d party, or as "lft.:twecn so1·ICltor
an d c 1·lent, to be·d
pal b yor olooal.
to any party to any proceeding, and may give dircctions as
to thc fund out of which any costs shall be paid. R.S.O. 1950,
c. 326, s. 19.
20. The petitioner may by leavc of the jUl.lge witlnlraw w;tI"I"....·.1
.
L..-f
fi na 1 a d·JU d'Icatlon,
.
of ~i>phut: ore
on p..,y_CRl'OIl
h ·IS app1"IcatlOn at any tlmc
ment of all costs incurred in the investigation, either by himself or by an adverse claimant. R.S.O. 1950, c. 326, s. 20.
~~. Subject to t~e rul.e~ of. court, the judge may refe; a~t:~i~~r::;'Y
petition or any qucstlOn ariSing In the course of any proceedmg 10 rdo~
.
ffi
or .0u.....,1
thereon to any referee of titles or other 0 cer of the court, or to
counsel named by thc judge, who shall proceed as the judge
himself should do had the reference not been made, and has
all the powcrs of the judge, exccpt the powcr to grant the
certificate or to direct the execution of the conveyance.
R.s.a. 1950, c. 326, s. 21.

. ( ) E very callil
1· 0 f·tltcun
1
d ert h·IsActsml
1 1 L.._
Chima of
22.-1
lft.:prC-titlotobe
•. - su b·Jcct to t 1IC fa 11·
.
pro.umod to
sum cd to IA:
oWIng exceptlOlls
an d qua l·fi
I Ica- be m~dc witb
tions unlcss thc petitioll expressly states the contrary:
:~~~a~tiOIlt
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<') ~I

1. The reservations, if any, contained in the origin~l
grant frOIll the Crown.

2. All)' municipal charges, rates or assessments theretofore imposed for local improvements and not yet
due and payable.
3. Any title or lien that, by possession or improvements or other means, the owner or person interested
in nny adjoining Innd has acquired to or in respect
of the lane!.
4. Any lease or agreement for a lease for a period yet
to rUIl, not exceeding three years, where there is
actual occupation under it.

5. Any public highway, right of way, watercourse and
right of waler, and other cascment.
6. Any right of the wife or husband of the petitioner to
dower or curtesy.
7. Any claim for succession duty.
DIl~

clnim

::.i~~o~

exception.

One cUli_
fi..t.. or
Ilev"n1

(2) If the petitioner desires the certificate to declare the
title to be free from such exceptions or qualifications, or any
of them, the petition shall so state, and the investigation shall
proceed accordingly, but this subsection does not apply to
the exception or Qualification as to a public highway. R.S.O.
1950, c. 326, s. 22.

23. The judge may give one certificate of title comprising
all the land mentioned in the petition, or may give separate
certificates as to separate p.1.rts of the land. RS.O. 1950,
c. 321),

g.

23.

Form of
certificate

24. The certificate of title (Form 3) shall be under the
seal of the court and shall be signed by a judge and, where
the proceedings on the petition are conducted in Toronto,
by the Referee of Titles and in other cases by the Impector
of Titles :l.ltd shall also be signed by the Registrar or an
assistant registrar of the Supremc Court, and the certific..te
and the schedule, if any, thereto or a duplicate or counterpart
of it shall be registered in full both in the Supreme Court and
in the rcgistry office of the registry division whcre the land
lies without any furthcr proof thereof. R.S.O. 1950, c. 326,
s. 24.

Ilc~8tr.ti"n

25. A ccrtifiC:l.tc of the registration in the Supreme Court
may be cndorsed on the certificate of title, or on any Counterpart or certified copy thereof, thus:

01 ... 'Ii6e"I"

Sec. 30
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Page

Registered in .
.

................. 19
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.....Book

A.H.,

_

Registrar of the Supreme Court (or as the case

IIUJ)'

be)

and [\ memorandum or ccrtific.:'ltc so signed is evidence of the
registration mentioned therein. R.S.O. 1950, c. 326, s. 25.

26 •. The certifi~ate of ~itle, seal~, signed and, register~d ~~~{J~e

as requIred by section 24, IS conclusIve, and the tItle therein of title
mentioned shall be deemed absolute and indefeasible on and
from the date of the certificate as regards the Crown and all
persons whomsoever, subject onl}' to any charges or encumbrances, exceptions or qualifications mentioned therein or in
the schedule thereto, and is conclusive evidence that every
applic.:"1tion, notice, publication, proceeding, consent and act
that ought to have been made, given and done before the
granting of the certificate, has been made, given and done
by the proper person. R.S.O. 1950, c. 326, s. 26.

27 .. After a ce~tificate of titl~ is registered, a copy there.of~e;~i~jd
purporting to be signed and certified as a copy by the RegiS· oerti6.llle
trar or an assistant registrar of the Supreme Court, or by the ~i:knoe
registrar of the registry division in which the land lies, is
admissible evidence of the ccrtific'lte for all purposes without
further evidence of such copy, and without accounting for
the non.production of the certificate. R.S.O. 1950, c. 326, s. 27 .
. 28~ In case o! a sal~ by th: Supreme C~urt, th: court ~lay ~:~;;:);~':..r~
investigate the tide With a view to granting an indefeasible 'n case Gf
title, and in that case a conveyance (Form 4), executed to ...1.
the purchaser, under the seal of the court and purporting
to be under the authority of this Act, has the S<."l.me effect as a
certificate. R.S.O. 1950, c. 326, s. 28.
29. Where judgment is given for the specific performance ~S:{~:'~le
of a contract for the sale of land and it is provided by the con- title i. «>ntract that the vendor shall give an indefeasible title, the court u.... ~d for
may make the like investigation, and the conveyance may be
according to Form 4. R.S.O. 1950, c. 326, s. 29.
30. Where a person domiciled or claiming land in Ontario ~jjm.r
desires to establish that he is the legitimate child of hisln-·...ipl'on
parents, or that the marriage of his father or mother or of his t.c~:I.~t
d
·
L.
may.tr••1
gran dfat her an d gran dmot her was a va ·
I
marnage,
or tllat.
I,d.
his own marriage was a valid marriage, or
' that he is the heir
or one of the heirs of a person deceased, or that he is a natural
born subject of Her ~tajesty, he may, if the court thinks fit,
have any of such matters judicially investigated and declared.
R.S.O. 1950, c. 326, s. 30.
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Sec. 31 (I)

31.-(1) The application shall be by petition supported
by <In nflid:wit of the petitioner verifying the statements of
the petition, :lnd stating thnt his claim is not disp,lted or
questioned by all)' person, or, if his c1nim is to his knowledge
disputed or questioned. the facts in relation to such dispute
or <Iuestion, <lnd that he is not aware of any dispute or question
except what he has set forth, alld statin~ such other bels as
may s..'ltisfy the court of the propriety of proceeding with the
invCSlig<llioll.

.-

)no,..Il;pti..n•

..,001, .te.•

III ...

ch

.·:trcct of
el"tlf,•• tc

(2) The proceedings upon the petition shnll be the So.1.me
as nearly as lIlay be as in C<lses under section I, :md the
certificate granlcU Oil the investigntion sh:1I1 be registered in
the s,'lllle way, and mar be proved by the like evidence, as in
the case of a certificate under section 12.
(3) The certificate when registered is conclusive and in·
defeasible in favour of the person to whom it was granled and
all persolts claiming by, from, through or under him as regards
the Crown and all persons whomsoever and is pr£ma facit,
evidence in favour of all other persons as against the Crown
and all persons whomsoever of the truth of the fact therein
declared. R.S.O. 1950, c. 326, s. 31.

32. If ill the course of any proceeding all)' person acting
either as principal or agent knowingl)' and with intent to
deceive makes or assists or joins in or is privy to the making
of all)' material false statemeut or representation, or suppresses, withholds or conceals, or assists or joins in or is privy
to the suppression, withholding or concealing from the court
of allY material document, fact or matter of information, allY
certificate or conveyance obtained by means of such fraud or
falsehood is void c.xcept as against a purchaser for valuable
consideration without notice. R.S.O. 1950, c. 326, s. 32.
lleoinnati·

,atioll,

I..tilion lOt

1Ie,l"•••
Ij,m

,,-

."ho h..·c

pu .........,

elc .• in the
meant.....
not lO bot
.lfeck<!

33.-(1) Arter a certificate is granted or a conveyance is
executed, allY l>CfSQlI aggrieved thereb)' may, 011 petition, and
after s,'ltisfactoril)' accounting for his delay, by leave of the
court or a judge, have the title or claim re·investigated all such
lerms as arc deemed just.
(2) A cerlificate of lhe presentation of the petition shall
be registered ill the prol>cr registr}' office.
(3) No proceeding on such petition affects the title of allY
person who, after the date of the certificate or conveyance
under this Act and before the registration of the certificate of
the presentation of the petition, has acquired by s,1.le, mortgage
or contract, for valuable consideration, au)' estate or interest
in the land described in the certificate or conveyance, or, if the
certificate was granted under section 30, in an)' land or other

Sec. 39

QUIETI:'\G TITLES
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property the title to which was derived from, through or under
the person named in the certificate, in the character that is
thereby declared to belong to him.
(4) The court or judge may make such order on the petition ~'.h.\.:rdu
as he deems just having regard to subsection 3 and of section m.a~
32. R.S.O. 1950, c. 326, s. 33.
34:. An appeal lies from an order or decision of a judge AJ,pea"
under this Act to the Court of Appc(li in the same manner
and subject to the same restrictions 015 in lhe case of an :lppcal
from a judgment or order of a judge of the High Court in an
action. R.S.O. 1950, c. 326, s. 3..1"
35. A separate book shall be kept in the Supreme Court ~etiot<:r II)
for the registration of certificates and com'cyances under this
ept
Act, and the certificates and conveyances registered therein
shall be numbered in order, and an index to the book shall be
kept in such form as the court directs. R.S.O. 1950,
c. 326, s. 35.
36. Where any person who, if not under disability, might ~~~'~;~u·~Y
have made any application, given any consent, or done any :~~~'l
act, or been party to any proceedings under this Act, is an def~cti.~. ~tc.
infant, a mentally defective person, or a mentally incompetent
person, the guardian of the infant, or committee of the estate
of the mentally defective person or mentally incompetent
person, may make such application, give such consent, do
such act, and be party to such proceeding as such person
might if free from disability, and shall otherwise represent such
person for the purposes of this Act, and if the infant has no
guardian, or the mentally defective person or mentally incompetent persoll no committee of his estate, the court or judge
may appoint a perSOli with like power to act for the infant,
mentally defective person or mentally incompetent person.
R.S.O. 1950, c. 326, s. 36.
37. A married woman shall, for the purposes of this Act,
be deemed to be a feme sofe. R.S.O. 1950, c. 326, s. 37.

~la"i~4
,,'Omen

38. No objection to a petition shall be allowed upon the~b~~::j:~
ground that the petitioner should first have brought all action,
and, if it appears upon the determination of the investigation
that the petitioner is entitled to the possession of the land,
he may obtain an order against any other party to the proceeding for the dehery of possession thereof. R.S.O. 1950,
c. 326, s. 38.
39. Proceedings shall not abate or be suspended by a Procecdin
death or transmission or change of interest, but in any such b~t~~ta:~l·
event the court or a judge may require notices to be given ev~ntl

398
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Sec. 39

to persons becoming interested, or may make any order for
discolltinuing, or sllspending, or c:lrrying on the proceedings,
or otherwise, in relation thereto as sccm just. R.S.O. 1950.
c. 326, s. 39.
l'.o<~~din~

"ot '·oid lor
",'nnt of

form

l"$pf'ctor

01 Titl".

10 he offiu.
01 SUJ>.omo
CO""

40. No petition, order, affidnvit, certificate, registration or
other proceeding is invalid by reason of ally informality or
technical irregularity therein, or of any mistake not affecting
the substantial justice of the proceeding. R.S.O. 1950, c. 326,
5.40.
41.-(1) There shall be an Inspector of Titles who shall
supervise the work of the local referees of titles.
(2) Such officer of the Supreme Court as is designated for
that purpose by the rules of court is the Inspector of Titles.
R.S.O. 1950, c. 326, s. 41.

42. Every local master is local referee of titles and, where
the proceedings under the petition arc to be conducted at
Toronto, the Inspector of Titles is Referee of Titles. R.S.O.
1950, c. 326, s. 42.
1'0""01'8

of

Ino".,otor
and .erer....

1'0....'. of
nefe'ee of
Titl...

43. The Inspector of Titles, the Referee of Titles and
every local referee of titles in respect of the petition and the
proceedings thereunder have the like powers as the Master of
the Supreme Court. R.S.O. 1950, c. 326, s. 43.
44. The Referee of Titles and every local referee of titles
have the same powers as a judge of the Supreme Court within
the limits prescribed by the rules. R.S.O. 1950, c. 326, s. 44.

45. Subject to the rules of court and except where otherwise provided, the practice and procedure under The Judicalure Act and the rules made thereunder apply to proceedings
under this Act. R.S.O. 1950, c. 326, s. 45.
Rule.
Commillu
may mike
lIone ••1
rulu

llul•• for
pt.eli~

.",
l"oced,,",

4(1.-(1) Subject to the approval of the Lieutenant Gov·
ernor in Council, the Rules Committee may make rules for
referring petitions under this Act to any referee of titles or
other officer of the court, or to allY counscl or other person and
may regulate the fees to be paid on such references.

(2) Subject to the approval of the Lieutenant Governor in
Council, the Rules Committee may also make rules for the
purposcs of and for regulating the practice or procedure under
this Act notwithstanding that the practice or procedure pre·
scribed by this Act may be thereby varied. R.S.O. 1950,
c. 326, s. 46.
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Q IETI:-<G TITLES

FORM 1
(Seclion 4)
PETlTIOX TO QUIET A TITLE

In the Supreme Court of Ontario

in the

In the matter of (the easl half of 101 No
Coru:essio-n of the Township of
br~fty describing lhe property).

..

or as the case may be.

To the Honourable the Judges of the Supreme Court of Ontario.
The Petition of..

of..

..

SREWETO:

That your Petitioner is absolute owner in fee simple in possession (or as
lhe case trWy be) of the following land (describing il).

That there is no charge or other encumbrance affecting your Petitioner's
title to the land. (e:<;cept. etc., or that your Petitioner's title is subject only
to the charges or encumbrances in the schedule hereto mentioned. and
that the only persons having or claiming any charge, encumbrance, estate,
right or interest in the land are set forth in the schedule hereto annexed,
and that the charge. encumbrance, estate, right or interest belonging to or
claimed by each is therein set forth). Your Petitioner therefore prays that
his title to the land may be investigated and declared under The Quutillg
Titles A ct.

A.B.,
or

C.D., Solicitor for A.B.

R.S.O. 1950, c. 326, Form 1.

FOR~I

2

(Section 16 (1) )
ADVERSE CL.ADl

In the Supreme COllrt of Olltario

In the matter of. etc.• (as in petitioll).
C.lI.• of. etc., claims to be the owner of the land [or as the case may be
(stating brnfty the TUJlure amt the grouruls of lhe claim) ).

Dated this

day oL.

19

.

C.H.,
or

E.F.• Solicitor for C.H.

R.S.O. 1950. c. 326, Form 2.
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TITLES

R~I

3

(Secliolt Z4)
CERTIFICATE OF TITLE

III Ihe

Itpreme Coltrl of Olliario

Thesc are to crtiCy undcr thc authority oC The Quieting Tilles Act,
that A .13.• of...
is the legal and benefi ial owner in fee simple in
lJOSS
ion (or as Ihe case II/ay be) of nit. et.c. (here describe Ihe laud) subject.
to the exceptions and qualifications mentioned in section 22 of t.he said
Act (or as Ihe case may be), and t.o (specifying eilher by referCllce 10 a schedule
or olherwise any of Ihe charges or eltCllm bra ItceS , exceptiolls or Qlw/ificaliolls
to which the title of A .8. is sltbjecl), but free from alt other rights, interests,

claims and demands whatever.
[Or Ihal (slalillg Ihe facls fOlmd alld declared ullder seclioll 30, altd slati,tg
Olt 'whose applicalioll the same are declared) ).

I n witness whcrcof..
..
............................................................one of the Justices of the Court has
hereunto set his hand, and t.he seal of the Court has been hercunto aftixed,
this

day of................................................. 19

C..II.,
I nspector (or Rrferee) of Titles.

l.A.B.

..

[L.S.]

R.S.O. 1950. c. 326, Form 3.

FOR:'>. I 4
(Seclioll Z8)
CO. ·VEY.\I\CE BY THE

S

PREME COURT

The Supreme Court of Ontario, under the authority of The Quietillg
Titles lcl, doth hercby gmnt unto A.B., of...
..
[here describe Ihe lalld sold] to hold the same unto the said
..
................................................................in fee simple (or as Ihe case may be),
subject to (here specify as i/l Ihe case of a cerlificale of litle).
In witness whereof..
.
................................................................one of the Justices of the Court has
hcreunto set his hand, and the seal of the Supreme Court has been hcreunto
affixcJ, this
C.S.If.,

19

dayof..

l.A.B.

..

[L.S.)

Registrar.

R.S.O. 1950, c. 326, Form 4.

